Prenatal stress and prepuberal social rearing conditions interact to determine sexual behavior in male rats.
The two major categories of factors known to influence adult sexual behavior potentials are the relative amounts of androgen present during specific stages of perinatal ontogeny and adequate social stimulation during prepuberal development. The possible interaction between these two was evaluated by characterizing the ejaculatory and lordotic behavior potentials of prenatally stressed and control male rats that had been weaned at 16 days of age and raised either in total social isolation or with a same-age female, a control male, or a prenatally stressed male. The decrement in male sexual behavior produced by prenatal stress was attenuated by raising the male with either a female or a control male. Social isolation alone or in combination with stress resulted in severely deficient male behavior. Peripheral skin shock promoted ejaculatory behavior in many previously noncopulating prenatally stressed males raised with other stressed males, but it was ineffective in most isolated animals. The high lordosis potential characteristic of prenatally stressed male rats was slightly lower in the group with a female cagemate and was markedly decreased by social isolation. These results support and extend the finding by Dunlap, Zadina, and Gougis (1978) that prenatal hormonal events and prepuberal rearing conditions can interact to attenuate or accentuate the effects that either treatment alone has on the development of adult sexual behavior potentials.